
1/12/70 

Deer Dick, 

Thanks for your ltr 1/5 and enclosures. (flenced u+ jaokson, will reed 

carefully, triad to hove. .Aoked friend to srenc to him while hack but it wasn't posnib1e. 

However, whet ho says is rather interstinc, with 	contle of Points I missed, 

like tie  bit abou+ the sirens. 

3now: 7 wean t, roally, inton'lin to oomplein. Just roportin(7. 71:101 

maio, n:.oblem is outside-my control, official roficionctos. They just do not 

clenn th e roads. Tae roau on which ' live has ben blocked periodically, r1.(1 

at uae junction, it end 3 road ore both stilt 	lane. if you had fewer 

nrwmobilos an ns little entrilmen and knowhow as t-ey a:vs here you'd enjoy 

it less, 1 thnk. 1-nd i au. atting too a1 to cloor o 41-00 foot lone without 

concern. bnut over-exertion. 	dug it out yesterdnyy, and if snnmed again 

duriny tae at ut knot uca). ()lir pond sad pool Suva boon frozen fs lone 2a you 

report but it is harsher tuan usual nere....Recharr:inv bsttery on1 new points 

holpai 2o5-e. 

Curry: check. un cost. "riven to me. Dissproe on inevitable of 

l'olverome. ccc liP 9 pnny than e rose, if no+ a ellunk. o+ Lily. 

joward may hsvo blowt 1.f.711.0r, )7114 +!',01; 1,  ok,y. -a's still 	greet 

kid doin- 7rent job. 

71ock even if +hero wore no sompline fa-rt nrck, ho: c uld n' unve 

E€en the actual -vound beceuse of the trech. Did 1 not :end you Us:: draft of k. 

tile letter t s.l+kesteci oaword 7r5-to Aim? Plx cou7.1 rot i;or- shown ,:oun1 for 

same moan: tube throlvil it oe.r3 enlarged it. 

Ecknof: you're nrong. ie just staked o pi amensn alnim tc the 

sdrt behin1 tae 0-ball. Lc 	is no noubt they tork t 	Picture 2--me. Tlidn't 

'onnsan of'i'er It to 7ou tar ,t -ray 	still aevo ten ruler i it, romembor? ho one 

else can Produce that. Xohoson 	maa 11..7 such mistkke. -tey'ro worried 

and t.urtin- this I-  morn like deoapration. Dntil vie ceo tbo actual picture, 

wa do not krow tr;et they arve come 71r nIth mine. John 	boo syetamatically 

piretin, I regret to soy, 7bile teTlir o'ers hk. 17 married 
about  stellin7 

frnm him.? '.^ht' to 7toa1? C7562,4: vra rr- right. to oloo 11P-1 extensive oxhconges 

nf le'Jora on his. T rom 'nber mriting you a lork one  on 	test, inc. comPar. 

ric. rix. 	T do romombor your examiretior of The Picturoo. Y
ou sot it tho 

old tablo in t o livin- room. 	bel-iove you trim-ad s'-r' 	tbo rrints, f'or 

r111-St, ?imilor to those "or mtich 	ual sugeto.,1 nagativo to be overlaid. 

P,u+ '-'hr -.5arit. further then you spy: he copyri7nte-  tub 7:ork for almsel.f, if I 

recall! 'runt he is up to troubles re r7.uch. at tais point the best possibulity 

seers to ':)e on eno trir. 1 ant to Think o 	hJ.. worst. 1 also believe you sent me 

a cony 	tho letter 5/19. 

6truire coincidences: :2'ridey nitat L  had to Upoman's (thin ones) 

given tn le. They were stele and 1 didn't enjoy enem. 'but years sico 	iloveO the 

one that came, es I recall, in a tube. MPfly tuenks. if on uhen 1 door from John 

I'll send copy of latter, Jeenwhil4 note whet I'Ve askod of dowerd fens.) I 

think you'll see mhat I plan. 
Best, 


